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Introduction 

The food of nan is composed of both plant and animal products and he 
varl es his diet in acoordance w.i. th his likes and di alikes as well as in re
spect to his income . The la r~est part of the food for our animals oomes 
from the plant world although a ca rnivorous aldmal like the dog eats raw 

, meat. ,Fish are both omnivorous and carnivorous animals. Certain speoies 
have oharacteristic ohoos i ngs . Va r ious forage fish and oarp are largely 
plant feeders whereas the pike is a ca rnivorous animal. In nature the 
trout ' s diet is composed lalle l y of animal material such as aquatic and 
te r restrial organisms. Under domestioated oondi tions the trout's diet in 
the early years of fish oulture cons! sted mainl y of the 0 rgans of warm 
blooded animals. In recent years scienoe hilS shown that the se organs are 
very valuable in human nutrition an d cons equently their price has ris en s o 
that they are now rather prohi bi ti ve as t rout food. The trout culturist 
has resorted to oheaper meat pr oducts and has used plant products a8 sup
plements witb increasing suocess . lie bas also used carp, fora~e fish, her
ring and other marine fish for a part of his trout diet but in some in
stances the use of this type of food has led to disaster. 

The produotion of trout in the Mtohel)" is another phase 01' animal 
husbandry. Animals are raised fo r the ir meat or for their produots suoh as 
eggs and milk. Trout are propagated f or their flesh, either on the fish 
market or in the streams, and a few hatche ries specialize in the production 
of trout eggs. Just as in the case of other livestock trout must be raised 
cheaply and they must be vigorous and healthy when marketed. The food cost 
of produoing trout is a major item a nd will vary in importance with tt!e 
magnitude of such items as labo r, invest ment in buildings and equipment, 
and various items of operation. 

The diet of trout has under~one experimentat ion for a number of years. 
EmphasiS has been placed on studies of the fundamental nutritional require
ments of fish and the application of t he resul t s of suoh studies to the 
hatchery diets. Many feeding trials wi t h va ri ou s types of diet s have been 
conducted in the hatcheries of the count ry. Fo r the past 13 years this 
hatohery has been engaged in studying t he nut r i tion of trout. The result , 
of thh research have been published by the New York state Conservation De
partment in bulletin form each year. "The Nutrition of Trout" (Annual- Re
port 01' the Cortland Fish Hatchel'l' ) nay be obtai ned from the Albany office 
of the .Depnrtmont at a nominal charge. 

The following pages contain sug~estions f or the hatcheryman relative 
to the nllt titi on of 'trout. The diets tha t are r eoommended have been used 
suocessfully at this hatohery for several years . As far a s we know at this 
t1zr.e they are applicable to brook, brown , rai r.bow and lake trout. Since 
the preparation of food and the actual !' eedin~ operations are just as i m
portant as the diet itself', some time i s s pent in descrlbin£ these details. 
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Rations for livestook will vary in different seotions of the country 
depending upon the availability of certain feedstuff s. This will a lso ap
ply to the trout diet. Diets which have proved to be suocessful at this 
hatchery and are suggested here n may be modified to conform to lo cal 
prices. However, before modifying tho diets the hatoheryman should prepare 
them as stated in order to observe their ph~sical condition. Substitution 
of a granular feed such as some types of meat meal will markedly a l t er the 
physical state of a spleen-dry feed mixture and Vlould not be satisfactory 
t\lt hough the diet might cost less per pound. A. hatcheryman should not use 
a feeds tuff just beoause he can buy it cheaply. Gold dust would be an eco
nomi cal feed if one could raise his fi~h with a food cost of production of 
only a cent a pound. This implies that the fish oulturist should keep reo
ords of his hatchery production in terms of pounds of food required to pro
duce one pound of fish and cost of food to produoe one pound of fish . Such 
s practi oe is obvious if one is to make prog resd ve improvement s. 

It is suggested that the hatcheryman who attempts to introduce the 
meat-dry f eed diets do 80 gradually and with a degree of experiment ation. 
The feeder must gain experienoe in their preparation and use, and the looal 
oondition must be tested to determine the suitability of the meat-dry f eed 
mixtures. We know of several instances where the sucoessful use of t his 
type of diet is prohibited due to looal conditions of water supply, hatoh
ery lay-out, or for some at her reason. In time we hope to find ways of 
oorrecting these prohibitive faotors. 

Durl.ng the present wartime emergency the fish food problem is serious. 
Feedstuffs Whioh were formerly available are difficult to obtain. This ap
plies not only to the fresh meat part of th e diet but to the dry fee ds as 
well. The reason for this is the inc r eased requirements of the Army , Ci
vilian, and Lend-Lease Programs. The fish culturist must resort to t he use 
of substi tutes whenever possible. Several yoars ago a Supplement was pre
pared for the original Trout Feeds and Feeding covering the use of substi
tutes for the trout diets and that material is inoluded in the pre sent re
vision. 

Diets tor Trout .!:!1. 

The diet of t rout try oonsi sts largely of fresh meat. Nume rous exper
iment s have been run to improve it nutritionally and economically but sup
plements of dry feedstuffs have usually been found of little benefit . The 
fresh meats oommonly employed in hatchery diet s 'are as followS J 

Liver. Beef liver is the favorite food in most hatchery for the fry 
diets. Other livers suoh as sheep and pork a re sometimes used but the 
growt h is usually less. Pork liver when mixed up in diet fonn causes quite 
s milky pollution in the water. It i8 understood that two per oent of salt 
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in the diet wi 11 help to elimi nate the mi lky oondi ti OIl of the pork 11 vet 
diet. 

P.earta. Beef heart makes a good food for fry starting-to feed but after 
a week or ten days it oan be o~itted. 

Melts. Pork melts are prefer red. Beef melts oan be used but beoause of 
their higher cont ent of "fiber" more work is requi red in oleaning soreens 
following their use. The beef me l t s should be skinned before feeding to 
small fish. When fed alone me lts are a poor fry food. 

Horse p~duots. Horse live r has been tested as a fry food and found to 
be inferior to beef. However, it can be used as a subs"titute. Horse meat 
has been used in the diets of older fish in many hatoheries, partioularly 
in the West. It is rather poor f ood , however, and other types of diets 
will p~duoe better results. 

Condemned livers. Livers oondemned on aooount of fluke infestation and 
other parasites may be used as fi sh food provided they are first made ined
ible for human oonsumption in a ooordanoe with p~oedures outlined by the 
Bureau of Animal Industry. In the case of fluke-infested livors, they are 
slashed and then denatured by dipping in a hot solution oontaining one part 
of fast green F.CeF. in 5,000 pa rts of water, followed by washing in fresh 
wate r and then freezing . Cooking p revi ous to denatu ring i a neoessa ry when 
the livers are infested with oertain other parasites. The condemned livers 
are sold at reduced pri ces and have found use in many hatoher! es durl ng the 
past few yea r- so 

Last year a number of ex pe riments were oonduoted to determine the val
ue of the oondemned livers. The treated beef liver may be used satisfac
torily. Over a 36-week pe riod trout fed the oondemned beef livers grew 
praotioally as well as they did when they received f'resh beef' livers. 

Denatured sheep and pork li vers oannot be recommended. Fry fed upon 
treated sheep liver deve l oped swollen bodies (edema) and pop-eye in a very 
short period. Larger fingerling~ when fed this diet became anemic and 
died. The exaot cause of thi s i s not known. Further experiments are under 
way to test the condemned products. 

A diet oomposed of hal f beef liver and balf pork spleen has been used 
at this hatohery for a numbe r of years for the fry. Thi s diet wi 11 produoe 
about the same growth as beef liver and at a fair saving in cost. It is 
reoonunended for general hat ahe ry use. 

For fry begirming to fee d , the meat is put through the finest plate 
(5/64") of the meat grinde r several times. It may be fed to the fry in 
several different ways. Some men add water to the meat and beat it wi. th an 
egg beater. A feather or spoon is then used to distribute it in the wutar. 
If this method is employed oare should be 6xeroi15ad that the diet does not 
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oontain too muoh water, otherwise a large por
tion of the food wi 11 be lost to the fis h. An-
other method t hat appears advantageous is to 
feed the meat by means of a pe rforated bottom 
dipper. The perforations of the bottom areas 
are as smal l as the finest plate of the meat 
grinder, t he size being inoreased as the fish 
grow. The dipper oontaining the meat is shaken 
on the surface of the water and the small meat 
particles drop through the perfo rat ed bottom 
into the trough. 

A modified potato rl oer is probably one ot 
the beat imple~ents to use for feeding fish. 
The regular potato rioer, obtainable in hard
ware stores, may be used but a good mechanio 
can make i mp rovements upon it. The holes in 
the sides of the rioer oup shoulri be sealed 
Tlith solder. The bottom should be replaoed 
with one of heavy gauge perforated metal, the 
holes being of the proper s1ze tor the fish 
whioh are to be fed. A rubber gasket held by a 

Feeriing utensils used 
for trout try. 

metal Iii so Ii. veted or belted to the bottom of the plunger will help to pre
vent the food esoaping past the plunger when the rioer is being operated. 
Feeding with this implement is .imple. Little, if any, water is added in 

Potato rioer -- a handy 
tool for use in feeding 

fish. 

the preparation of the meat diet and the food 
is pressed out in th e fo nn of woms. One ob
jection to the ordinary rioer is its size. 
However, a good meohanio can ake a larger 
8ized one which will work equally well or bet
ter. ~ good type of rioer oan be purchased 
from Landers, Frary & Clark, New Britain, Con
neotiout. We were able to purohase blank oups 
for this ri oer and thus drill holes in the bot
tom of the size desired. For detailed informa
tion on the oonstruction of a modified potato 
ricer the reader is referred to the Prog ressi ve 
Fish Cultur1st, No. 55, November 1941, page 28. 

The fry diet ot half beef liver and halt 
hog spleen is oontinued until the trout have 
reaohed a size of about one to one and one
quarter inohes in length. At this time two per 
oent of fine grade dai ry salt is added. The 
salt oombines ~th the spleen in the liver
spleen mixture and a rubbery consistenoy is 
tormed. Hog spleen which has been allowed to 
oompletely thaw out does not \110 rk as well as 
when it is in a nearly frozen condition. It is 
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essential that the salted meat d i et be f ed with an implement similar to a 
potato rioer sinoe it is praoti oally impossible to break it into fine par
ticles by any other known means. This diet can be started on fish smaller 
than indioated above provided the rl cer cup has fine enough holes. The 
worms of meat which aro tormed a s the diet is pushed through the ricer are 
somewhat larger than the holes themselves due to the swelling ot the meat. 
'the worms should be of suoh size that they are readily taken by the trout 
fingerlings. Water may be added in the preparation of the livor-spleen
salt diet but its early eliminati on is suggested. It is believed that the 
salted spleen prevents some los s ot food nutrient s in the water and any eX
oess water in the diet wouli not add to this benefit . 

The time at whioh dried meals may be incorporated in the diet depends 
upon sever-1l faotors. Among others are--one, size of fish; two, amount of 
dry feed to be used; and three, the e xperienoe of the hatohery and person
nel 1n the use of the meat-dry feed mixtures. Dried meals may be used as 
ingredients of try diets it the le ve l does not exoeed 25 per oent and pro
viied the diet i8 ted in such a manner that the fish are able to get the 
food. Pollution of the water wit h dissolved and suspended food materials 
is a serious problem with fry diet s . The use of dri ed meals does not help 
t o any extent and may be a hindranoe in respeot to pollution problem. If 
the dried meals are used in the di ets tor fry it is beli eved that tre pota
to rioer is the best implement t o use f o r feeding. 

A great deal of experiment ation needs to be done yet towarj improving 
the diets for fry. In t h e light of nut rit ional requi l"6ments of farm ani
mals the trout fry diet is deficient in oertain respeots and it is expen
sive. However, trout fry fed a meat diet do well, at least we think so, 
and the praotioe of feedlng me at diets must oontinue Until research shows 
us the advantages of changing. 

The experience of tho ha tchery and ?ersonnel in the use of meat-dry 
feed diets is the thi rd fact or which will influenoe the time at which dried 
meals oan be incorporated in the t rout diet. Thos e who have had experienoe 
in the use of dried meals are in a better position to judge the time at 
which they may be started a nd the amount s that may be safely incorporated 
under their particular condi t ions. For those who are just starting the use 
of dry feed supplements it is suggested that they allow thei r fish to roach 
a size of 1-3/4 to 2 inohes on the liver-spleen-salt diet before attempting 
the inclusion of high peroent age s of dry feed mixtures. The personnel at 
this hatchery are experienoed i n the use of the meat-dry feed diets and we 
have suooessfully used diets oompoGed of 50 per oent hog spleen and 50 per 
cent dry feed on 1-1/4 inch brook trout. The use of suoh levels of dry 
feed for fish of this size is not reoommended unless the personnel haa pre
viously used diets of this natu re. 
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Mixtures of soveral feedstuffs are believed superior to one lone in
gredient just as a mixture of fresh meats usually proves better than a 
sinlle one. The reason for thi~ is that a feedstuff may be poteat in one 
single nutrtent whereas another nay furuish a different ele:nent and by com
bining a nu.mber of feeds the resul tl ng lUixtllre is well balanoed and more 
oomplete. The different feeds have supplementary actton. No slnele footl 
~ s a complete diet for animals of all ages. Milk is the food of young ani
m£. 1s but the cow cannot live on her own mi1\(. One may say that beef liver 
is a oomplete food for trout. L1 ver is defioient in oaloi um. The trout 
oorrects this by takine ita oal oium requirement from the water. Further
mo re, trout will grow faster if two pe r cent of salt is added to the liver 
diet. Thus it is well to rely on a nu.~ber of feeds when formul~ting animal 
ciiets. 

A number of ye~rs have been required to formul~te the following dry 
feed mi n ure. It has been tested fo r the last seven years and in our expe
rienoe has proved to be sati~factory. It is a relatively high prote in mix
ture when compared to a hog or poultry ration and beoause of this it 1s 
oompara.t ively expensive. Carbohydrates o0l11d be used in plaoe of some ot 
the protein and thus reduee the cost but unto rtunately t rout a re able to 
util i ze only about 10 per oent of digestible carbohy1rate. As new knowl
edge of t rout nutrit ion becomes available the dry feed m\xtu re will be mod
ifi ed aooordingly. 

Dried Milk 

Dried skim milk. spray prooess •••••••••• 24 
Whitefish meal •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21..t 
Cottonseed meal •••••• •••••••••• ••••••••• 24 
Wheat flour middlings •••• " ••••••••••••••• 21..t 
Sa 1 t . · . · · · · .. · · · . · · · · · · · . · . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 

100 pounds 

Dried skim milk manuf~otured b~r the spray process is to be preferred. 
It is sold in paper lined barrels of 200 powld oapaci ty. It wi 11 not lump 
on standing to any appreciable extent when purohased in this type ot oon
tainer. The dried milk oan be purohased from many of the companies manu
f acturinc milk produots. If companies handling this oommodity are not 
known in your community it is suggested that you write the Amerioan Dry 
Milk Institute, Inc., 221 Nort h LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois, tor suoh 
info nnation. 
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Roller prooess dried skim milk and dried buttermilk m~y be used in 
place of the spray process skim milk. The powdered buttermilk is better 
than the granular type for the melt-dry feed mixtu res. Dried whey io a 
possible substitute but it is low in protein. In using it for fingerli ngs 
a six per oent level in the diet is reoommended. For yearlings that are 
being helo over the winter for spri ng stooking the level may be inoroased 
to 12 per cent. 

Fis h Meals 
Vlhite fish meal manufaotured by the Dehydrating Prooess Company, 300-

ton, Massaohusetts, is the type of fish meal employed in the No.6 mixture. 
This is a high grade fish meal. It is manufaotured from the oaroass re
sulting from the filleting operation. The meal whioh is vaouum steam dried 
bas a protein oontent of 60 per oent. One objeotion to this meal is the 
high bone content. However, the bony material ~y be screened out for 
young fingerlings if desired. 

Menhaden and sardine fish meals may be used as substitutes for the 
white £1sh meal. Fish and orab meal 18 another. possible substitute. 

Meal meal, meat scrap, and meat and bone scrap have been used as sub
stitutes tor the white fish meal but they are all rather poor. Tbe sorap 
is preferred to the meat meal. 

Cottonseed Oleal 
The 4l~t .and the 43~ protein meals have been used and the latter i8 

preferred. This feed can usually be purohased at a local feed store. 

Both the 4110 and 44-10 protein soybean meal! have been t ned as substi
tutes for the oottonseed meal in the No. 6 mixture. There is little if any 
differeuce between the two meals Wld neither are oonsidered as good as the 
cottonseed meal although they may be used as substitutes. 

Corn gluten meal, 41% protein , ~d peanut oil meal are also possible 
substitutes for the cottonseed meal in t he No. 6 mixture. 

rlhe8:.t. mid d 11n15.8 
Wheat flour middlings are preferred and oan usually be purohased at 

the local feed store. Red Dog Flmlr, wheat flour middlings with soreen
ings, and wheat standard middlings may all be used in plaoe of the flour 
midds if neoessary. Better mixtures result if the finer ground feedstuffs 
are used. 

Oat meal and ground clipped oats are other possible substitutes for 
the wheat flour middlings 1.n the No.6 mixture. 
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Salt 
Fine gr~de dairy salt is satisfaotory a nd may be pu r ohas ed l ooa lly. 

The dry feeds may be mixed in small batches or one ma y wish to s p read 
them out on a ooncrete or tight wooden floor and mix them with a shovel . 
In the latter case one could us e a 2OO-pound barrel of mi l ~. two bags eaoh 
of fish meal , cottons ee d meal, wheat flour mi1ds, and add 33 pouhd s of 
salt. Th1 s proportion wi 11 give the oomposi tion listed fo r the No. 6 mi x
ture. If one is fo:-tW1ate enough to have a feed mixer it wi 11 save some 
r.and bbor. Loc0.1 feed stores may be glad to do the mixing for a s mal l 
char649. After mixing the feed may be stored in barrels or feed bine . 

Three methods of feeding the meat-dry feed diets will be de scribe d 
sepa rately. 

Mus h !lEe of Meat -Dry Feed Mixtu res 

This diet is oompos e d of 50 per oent by weight of hog spleen and 50 
per cent of dry feed mixture No. 6 . The spl~en. or melts, shoul~ be ground 
while in a nearly frozen condition. For lnixing, the meat and d ry feed are 
pl1ced in a tub or mixing box. About 30 pounds of water will need to be 
added for evory 100 pounds of the meat-dry feed mixture in order to get a 
good physical oonsistenoy. This will Vflry somewhat wi th the moi stu r e con
tent of the dry feed and to what extent the melts are frozen . When thor
oughly mixed, th1s diet will havo a rubbe r y consistency whioh i s due to t he 
combination of salt and melts as previously stated . The di et shoul d be 
prepared about every two days depending upon ref rigeration. This diet i s 
fed most advantageously by means of a potato ricer to fi s h held i n troughs 
or narrow ponds. The holes in the ric e r cup will have t o be inc reased in 
size from time to time as the fi s h grow la rge r . 

Meat-Dr}: Feed ~t.!. Pre pa red by Bl~ Mixer 

For the past seven years we have used a ma chi ne t o mix some of our 
meat -d ry feed diet s. Machines manufactu red by t wo oompanies have been 
tested. The one t hat bas proved t o be superi or i s made by the B. F . 
Sturtevant Company, Boston, Massaohusett s. It is listed as Universal Mono
gram Fan - Design 3 - Fan size 00, and is equi pped with the lon~ shaving 
tyYe wheel. The Company' s oatal ':> bue No . 337-2 g1 ve s the specifioati ona. A 
1/2 H.P. motor wit h a V-be l t d rive is used to ooerate the blower i an at 
3500 R. P.M. The Monogram Fan costs about $40.00. The motor oan be pur
chased locally i f one i s not a1 ready avai labIa . The belt d ri ve i s to be 
preferred over t he direct c OIUleotion since the dust resulting in the mixing 
ope ration may get i nt o t he motor and oause trouble. 
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Last year a hatchery was v1a1ted that was us i.ng a No. 1 size fan of 
the above malee of blower. It was operated at 2600 R. P. M. with a one H. P. 
electric motor. This larger size maohine was quite 8uperl or in operation 
and the additional oost was well justified. 

The Monogram Fan is a centrifugal air blower (or exhauster) whioh il 
used for ventil~ting various plaoes and for 19moving sawdust, rags, shav
ings, etc. The fan wheel il of rigi~ oonstruotion and is enolosed in a 
metal housing. We have mounted the fan on a table 42" x 30" x 36". The 
fan with the outlet pointing toward the floor is bolted to the inside of 
one end of the table. The distance between the floor and outlet is suffi
cient to allow for a galvanized tub which serVes as a receiver for the 
food. The motor is fastened with bolts to t he same end of the table that 
supports the blOllFer but i a hung on the outaide 
of the legs. The spaoe between the motor and 
blower is sealed except for the bolt hole &1 
thie helps to preveut dust from getting i nto 
the motor. A cloth cover (salt sack) on a 
wooden frame is pIa oed over the tub when t he 
fan is operating so as to confine the dus t and 
feed. The table top is the floor of the re 
movable hopper. Six-inch sideboa rds are used. 
The inlet of the blower is conneated to a hole 
in the hopper by means of a oonduotor pipe 
ell. In the mixi ng ope rat ion the feed is fed 
in through the hopper, whipped around by the 
tan blades, and expelled into the metal tub. 

The diet which is prepared by thil 
blower fan consists ot 45 per cent by weight 
of hog spleen and 55 per oent of dry teed mix
ture No.6. The melts are allowed to thaw 
some in this case as contrasted to the mush 
type of diet. No water is used in the prepa
ration of thil diet. The meat and dry feed 
are plaoed in a mixing box and the meat brok
en into pieoes which are covered with dry 
feed. It the pieoes of meat are not well 

Blower used for prepara
tion of meat-dry feed 

mixtures. 

covered wi ta dry feed, t he blower will become plugged and it will be neo
easary to take it apart and olean it. This is somewhat time consuming and 
it will be found advantageous to take a little mo re time in the preparation 
cf the rough mix. A little experience wi l l soon enable one to judge how 
well it must be mixed and how fast the feed can be fed into the blower 
without plugging it. Atter the feed is mixed roughly, it is dumped into 
the hopper and run through the blower. The feed il then placed in a cooler 
and allowed to set for about 24 hours. Depending upon the size food par
tioles desired, it 11 run through the blower one or more times previous to 
feeding. For two-inoh fish it may be neoessary to put it through four 
times. As the fish beoome l~rger, twioe is usually suffioient. We have 
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found this type of diet very satisfactory for finge rlings up to s i x inohes 
in length. Fish larger than this may lose some of the fine r foo parti
cles. The feed has the consistenoy of moist sawdust and is adapt e to pond 
feeding since it is easily soat t ered. 

Higher percent~ges of melts in tnts diet do not ~ork eati5f cto rily 
becau se t he blower becomes pl'lgged too eaei lye Replacemen of all of the 
melts with beef liver does not work well due to mixin~ prQble~s. A pa rt ot 
tne meat me.~' be replacod with fish, such as herring;, but thi~ is not :-eoom
meuded for trout. We have not ha d experienoe with other kinds of m ~t and 
dry feed mixtu res. 

Meat-Dry Feed Diets Preyar~ ~ ~ Conorete ~~iJ(er 

Within the l~st several years a few hatoheries have use 
mixer to p repare the meat-dry feed diets. These mixers have 
from a two :::~l. £'t. one used at th i s hatcher; to 
one of a bag size employed at a larger station. 
The machines are operateJ with 1/3 or 1/2 R. P. 
electric motors. The ordinary speed of the 
concrete mixer has been reduced to about 17 
R.P.M. by means of pulleys. 

conorete 
ranged i n ai %e 

The feed prepared by this means can con
tain a highe r percentage of meat which reaul~s 
in coarser parti~les more suitable for trout 
four inches or larger. The diet e~pl yed here 
has consisted of 55~ of pork melts and 45% of 
the dry feed Mixtu re No.6. In prepa ring the 
food the dry feed ia placed in the mixe r fir st 
followed by the meat which is "dusted" over 
with SOr.le of the dry material to prevent it 
fro:n sticking to the si1es of the mixer. No 
water is used in the preparation. The mixe r 
is allowed to run for a period of from 10 to 
15 minutes. It is well to allow the feed to 
set over night before feedi~g. This machine 
requires 1es3 labor and attention than the 
blower in the preparation of the di ets and is 
superior for fish four inches o r larGe r . 

Feed mixer tor meat-dry 
fee d mi xt u r~ s. 

The concrete mixe r may be use d f or preparing t he rough mix f or the 
blO"Rer machine described previ ous ly. In this operat ion t he feed is mixed 
for a shorter time, five minute s or less usually beinb suffioi ent. 

The mush type of di et an d that prepared with the ma chines which have 
been described may be i~proved by substituting beef liver in place of 15 
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parts of the hoe; spleen. The hatoheryman might profit by inoQrporating 
this small percentae;e of livor evon though the price of the diet is in
creased slightly. 

Under our conditions at this hatohery wo find that we can rear finger
ling trout for about half the food oost of produotion on the meat-dry feed 
diets just mentione:3 as oompared to a ment diet of beef liver - 50, hog 
spleen - 4B, salt - 2. For the period May 1st to October 1st for three 
years it cost us abolJt 22t to ·raise a pounc\ of finger,ling brook trout on 
the meat diet whereas the food oost of production on the meat-dry feed di
ets was about 12,i. The growth of the trout fed the meat-dry feed diets was 
equal to or greater than that of those trout fed the rooat oontrol diet. In 
some oases the mo !"tali ty was higher when t he dry feed was lncl uded in the 
diet and in others less. The hatcheryman will profit by the use of d r y 
feeds proviried he exercises care in inoorporating them in the fresh meat 
diet and in feeding them. 

The Use of Fresh Fish in Trout Diets 

In the past we have not recommended t he feeding of fish to trout. 
Reasons for this are that fish meal 1s a more eoonomioal feed, cold storage 
of fresh fish is a problem, a.nd somo hat oheries have experienced diffi culty 
in feeding fish. Under the present wart ime oonditions the feeding of fish 
is reoommended if certain precautions are observed and provided that the 
fish can be obtained at a reasonable pJi.t:o and cold storoge facilities are 
available. Incorporating certain species of fresh fish in a diet and feed
ing it oontinuously to t rout wi 11 result in a vitamin Bl deficienoy . Thi s 
can be avoided bj" feeding t he diet oontdning the f reah fi sh for only s hoM; 
periods - a few days or a week at a time. On the other days the diet wi th
out the fish is fed. The factor in tho fresh fish rospons i ble for this vi
tamin deficiency can ~e destroyed by cooking but this is not practical tn 
most hatcheries. The fresh fiah can be used to replace part of the meat. 
dry feed. or both. 

Feeds Unsuitable for Trout Diets 

There are several feedstuffs that have oaused trouble in t rout. Lin
seed meal is toxic to t rout and s bOll ld not be fed. Certai n lot s of salmon 
eg~ meal ~nd seal meal h~ve been knovm to cauoe mortality in trout afte r a 
few weeks of feeding. Fiah meal th. .. t oonta1!l8 any appr<3ciable amount of 
roe should be fed cautiously. 

Dry feed mixtures should oontain SOllte animal protein. It has been 
found that in all veget~ble protein dry teed mixture composed of soybean 
meal, cottonsood meal, corn e:;luten meal. wheat flour middlings. and salt 
will cause gill trouble in brook trout whioh is due to a lack of panto 
thenic acid, one member of the Vitamin 3 Complex. 
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In general, feedstuffs that are suitable for othe r l ivestock can be 
fed safely to trout. In many instances ",l1e re t rouble deve l ops with a cer
tain diet it is not the fault of the ingredients but of the physica l con
sistency of the diet and resulting "pollution." Sometimes this can be cor
rected by g;rindine; the coarse feeds to a fine meal or flour. 

Rearing Capacit~ of Troughs and Ponds 

The number of trout that may be safely carried in troughs and ponds 
depends upon a number of facto rs. As f ar as is known, the si ze of the 
trough is not a great factor in r ate 9f growth of trout if the troughs ap
proximat e the so-oalled standard sizes - hatching trough, 13'6" x 14" x 4" 
to 6" of water; rearing trough, 14' or 16' long x 22" to a3" wide x 4" to 
6~ of water. Ponds will vary in size in accordanoe ~th local conditions. 
Trout fi ngerlings, partioularly brown trout, may do better in ponds than in 
troughs . Since the size of troughs and ponets will vary f rom hatohery ~ o 
hatchery, it is best to standardize the carrying capacity by putting it in 
terms of weight of fi sh per cubi c foot of wate r. 

The volume of water per trough or pond will vary with the year, the 
time of year, the number of troughs and ponds taxing the supply, and the 
mechani cal arrangement. In this region about 8 to 12 gallons of wat er per 
minute a r e used for hatching troLlg;hs when two or three are used in s eries. 
However, some hatcheries may use as much as 20 gallons for the large r size 
finge r lings. Rearing; troughs are supplied with about 20 gallons per minute 
when several are used in series. 110 fixed r.ule can be given for the volume 
of flow needed but it is somewhat in the range of the figures just stated. 
Many hatcheries try to oarry too much f ish for their water supply. If the 
flow drops, as it does in some places in the summer, the number of f ish 
carried should be reduced accordingly. The quality of water is the major 
factor i n determining how many pounds of fish can be carried per cubi c foot 
of water. One could write a book on the relationship of water supplies to 
fish hat chories. 

The following table gives the ap proximate weight of trout t hat may be 
carried per cubic foot of water in troughs and ponds. It is assumed that 
t he flow is adequate and that the quality of water is average for go od 
t r out hatcheries. Fewer trout can be carried, of course, than is indi
cat ed in the table. Howeve r, when the number is very limited, it may be 
difficult to feed the fish so that no food is wasted. To wha t ext ent the 
va lues in Table 1 can be exceeded will depend upon local oo~ditions • . Over
c rowJing may be judged by some indi cators as dropping off in t he growth 
rate, increase in the mortality, as well, as by the g eneral appea r ance of 
the trout. Fish larger than seven inohes held in ponds are usually not 
ca rried at more than about one pound per cubic foot of water. 
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Table 1 

Pounds of Trout That UBi! 3$ C~rrl61d Per Cu. Ft. _of Wate~ 

Size of Trout TrouQ~ Ponds 

.. 1 inoh 0.6 
1 - 2 1.0 
2 - 3 2.0 
3 - 4 ,.0 
4 - 5 4.0 
5 - 6 
/ 

- 7 0 .. 
~ ...... . 1 ............ 

Hatcherymen eometi rres lose sieht of the faot that thai I' fish grow and 
their troughs must be thinned in order to prevent overorowding. In May and 
June in many hatcheries it ~8 coromon OC01ArreJ;lCe for t rout fingerlings to 
double their weight in a month. This means that the weieht of fish per cu
bic foot of wate I' is doubled. If trout f inge rl1ngs up to four i nches in 
length grow at the rate of 100 pc r cent increase in body weight pe r month, 
it requi res more than a. month fo I' th em to inorease in length by one inch. 
Thus one can easi ly see that in order to keep wi thin the limit s of the 
,table just presented, one must thin his fian occasionally depending upon 
thei r rate of E rowth. 

Growth of Trout 

As far as is known at the present tlme, no one has prepared a table 
showinc; the rate of growth of different llpeoies of trout of various sizes 
held at different water temperatures. The only data that approaches this , 
that is known to the author, are thoee of the New York State Feeding Chart. 
These s how that for fingerling trout up to six inches in length, the fast
est growth is made by brook trout followed by rainbow trout, brown trout, 
and lake trout in that order, the latter two beinr; about the same. The 
hatchery man also realizes that as the trout increase in size, the rate of 
growth dec renses . Tbus two-inch fingerlings grow faste r in proporti on to 
their bojy weight thnn do thei I' year old brothers anri sisters. lVe also 
know that within certain r~e8 the rote of growth inoreuses with an in
crease 1n water temperature. Water tempeNture in relation to the fish 
hatchery is seldom given the attention that it jeserves. 

This hatchery is supplied with threo sources of water, one of which 
has a constant temper~ture of 470 t o.So F. The m~jority of our experi
ments a re conducted with t rout held at thi s temperature. Table 2 g1 vas the 
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rate of growth of brook tro ut helci in the 47
0 

F. water for the peri od, 
April 12th to September 27th. The rate is given in terms of percenta~e in
crease in body weight for four-week periods. At the start of the experi
ment the trout were about 1-1/2 inches long and on September 27th they av
e raged about 4-1/2 inchos. The ot her two sources of wa'b er fa r this hatch
ery fluctuate in temperature and average about 530 F. from liay 1st to Octo
ber lat. Trout held in this water are appreciably brger at the enci of the 
season. Table 2 is presented to show the growth rate that may be expected 
at this water temperature. It also shows the variability of the growth 
rate of four groups of t rout fed the sarne diet and t he negligible differ
ence in the e rowth ra.tes of t r9ut fed a meat di et and a meat -d ry feed mix
ture. 

Table 2 

Rate of growth of eight e;roups of brook trout. Four groups were 
fed a meat diet of beef liver - 50; hog spleen - 48; and salt -
2. The other groups received a diet of hog spleen - 50; dry feed 
mixtur e No. 6 - 50. Rate is given in terms of pe roentage ina rease 
in body weight for four-week periods. 

Period (1940) Meat Groups Meat-dry Feed (}roups 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

April 12 - May 10 118 125 122 126 131 126 131 128 
May 10 - June 7 103 106 109 100 115 106 108 112 
June 7 - July 5 81 8 5 86 89 79 86 85 88 
July 5 - August 2 65 64 62 66 &:) 72 71 70 
August 2 - August 30 57 58 52 61 57 54 59 51 
August 30 - September 27 43 47 40 47 47 39 41 39 

Food Allowance for Trout 

Fish culturists follow different oustoms as to the number of tines a 
day they feed their fish. All of them feed the small fingerl in~s more 
often than they do the older ones. For the fi rst month a!" six weeks we 
like to follow the practice of feeding the fry and small fineerlings six 
times eaoh day. The following month we usually feed only fi ve times a day 
and when the fi sh have reach ed three inches in length. four feedings a ::lay 
are thought to be suff icient. The number of feedings is reduced therea.fter 
so that for eight-inch fish one feeding a day is allowed. 

We believe that the amount of food allowed each day is more important 
than the number of feedings. Tab l es were prepa red in 1936 suggesting; 
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amolmts of feed to allow Vii rious 8i zed t rout held in water of diffe rent 
temperatures. These tables were revised in FebrU8~1 1944 and will he found 
at the end of this report. The tables have been used for the past ten 
years in the trout hatcheries operatod by the New York State Conservetion 
Department and have been found to be satisfactolj' as a.n aide in regulating 
the amount of foori allowed the trout. It wi 11 be noted that the OOlount of 
food allowed is decreased as the fieh become larter. Increuses in foed al
lowance follow inoreas68 in water tempe!"eture. In practi ce the values are 
read to the nearest half. For exwtple:, a hatche!"y bas 25,000 brook trout 
that weigh 25 per pound (total poundage is 1,000) and the water teml,era+ure 
is 480 F. The fish should be allowed about 40 pounds of food a day. As 
yet 'We have no proof .that the amount of food allowed should be varied with 
the type of di et employed. In the exan.ple just given we would feed the 40 
pounds of food whether it was beef liver or a diet of melts and dry feed. 
From the experienoe gained since 1936 it appears that if one keeps within 
25 per cent of the values given in the table 13, the amounts of food fed wil I 
be satisfactory. 

The .!!!!:. of Prod~otion Charts 2-E. ~ Operation of .!. ~c~ 

Successful businesses almost invariablJ' maintain records of expenses, 
receipts, and other items. In livestock production the farr.ler ofterJ has 
reoords ehowing purchases of feed and other itoms as well as receipt of 
produoe sold. In dairying many farme rs wi 11 feed thei r cows in proporti on 
to the amount of milk they give. Likewise in poultry husbandry layers can
not be expected to produce un16ss t hey a re housed properly an d receive good 
rations and in quantity. In the case of rearing trout. better I'eaults will 
be obtained if records are maintained of the weight end growth. mortali ty, 
disease t reatmente, weight of fi sh per volume of water. flcw of water. and 
pounds of food required to produce a . pound of fish. It stands to ~asor., 

of course, that the records alone are of little value. They must be used 
wisely. After accumulating these recordB for a few years, the hatcherYlr.an 
is in a posi ti OIl to predict ope rf\ti ons for t he yea r. He should know when 
to expect trouble in some ca6es, overcrowding can be prevented, food re
quirements for the year can be estimated rather closely and in nOrIUal times 
the food cost of production can be e:stimlted with a fair degree of accu
racy. 

Since 1934 the liew York State Hatcheries have used v.hat is known !is 
the Feeding Chart. Dai ly records have been maintair,ed alonE the lines men
tioned above. A number of tables have been prepared fo r use in opere.t ion 
of the feeding ohart as well as for use in Eaneral hatchery operf.tioIlS. A 
description of the Feedinr; Chart and methods of its operations, together 
with the various tables has been published in bulletin fo:-m entitled, 
IfFi sheries Research Bulletin No.3. the New York Stato Fish batche ry Feed
ice; Chart," Revised edition. by Charles R. Deuel, Davi~ C. na3kell, and A. 
v. Tunison. 
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------------------
The author is indebted to t he staff ot this hatohery to r their assist

anoe in the re searoh an d production work which ha s been the basia ot this 
report • 

The Cort land Expe r imental Hatohery is operated joint ly by the New York 
State Conservat ion Department, the United States Fish and Wild life Service, 
and Cornell Un1v'3rsity. December 30 , 1940; Revised February 1916. 



Water -2542 
Temp. 

(F.) 

-1 

36 5·8 
37 6.0 
38 6·3 
39 6.6 
40 6.8 

41 1·1 
42 1.4 
43 1·8 
44 8.1 
45 8.4 

46 8.8 
41 9·2 
4B 9·6 
49 10.0 
50 10·5 

51 11.0 
52 11.4 
53 11.8 
54 12·3 
55 12·9 

56 13·5 
57 " 1LJ.1 
58 14·7 
59 15·3 
&J 16.0 
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Table 3 

TEE AMOUNT OF FOOD TO FEED BROOK TROUT PER DAY, 
IN PER "CENT OF BODY WEIGHT, FOR DIFFERENT SIZE GROUPS 

HELD I N WATER OF m FFERENT TEMPERATUl~S 

BROOK TROUT 

No. of Fish per ~ou~d 

2542- 304- 88·3- 37·8- 19·7- 11.6- 7·35- 4.94- 3·47-
304 88·3 37u8 19·7 11.6 7·35 4.94 3·47 2·53 

~pprox. Size in Inobes 

1-2 2-3 3-4 4-5 5-6 6"'7 7-8 8-9 9-10 

4.9 ,.9 2·9 2.1 1·7 1.4 1.2 1.1 1.0 
5·1 .0 3.0 2.2 1.8 1·5 1·3 1.1 1.0 
5·3 4.2 3·2 2.4 1·9 1.6 1·3 1.2 1.0 
5.6 4.4 3·3 2·5 1·9 1·1 1.4 1.2 1.1 
5.8 4.6 3·4 2.6 2.0 1·1 1·5 1·3 1.1 

6.0 4.8 3·6 2·1 2.1 1.8 1·5 1·3 1.2 
6·3 5·0 3·1 2.8 2.2 1·9 1.6 1.4 1.2 
6.6 5·2 3·9 2·9 2., 2.0 1·1 1· 5 1·3 
6·9 5·5 4·1 3·0 2. 2.0 1·1 1· 5 1·3 
1·2 5·7 4·3 3·2 2·5 2. 1 1.8 1.6 1.4 

1·5 6.0 4·4 3·3 2. 6 2.2 1·9 1·7 1·5 
7·8 6.2 4.6 3·5 2·1 2·3 2.0 1·1 1·5 
8.2 6·5 4·9 3·6 2·9 2.4 2. 1 1.8 1.6 
8·5 6.8 5·1 3·8 3·0 2·5 2.1 1·9 1·7 
8·9 7·1 5·3 3·9 3·1 2. 6 2.2 2.0 1.8 

9·3 7·4 5·5 4.1 3·2 2·1 2·3 2.0 1.8 
9·7 7·7 5·8 4·2 3·4 2.8 2.4 2.1 1·9 

10.1 8.0 6.0 4.4 3·5 3·0 2· 5 2.2 2.0 
1C·5 8.4 6·3 4.6 3·7 3·1 2.6 2·3 2.1 
10.9 8.1 6·5 4.8 3·8 3·2 2·7 2.4 2.1 

11.4 9·1 6.8 5·0 4·0 3·4 2.9" 2· 5 2.2 
11·9 9·5 1·1 5·2 4.2 3·5 3·0 2.6 2·3 
12·5 9·9 7·4 5·5 4·4 3·1 3·1 2·1 2.4 
13·0 10·3 7·7 5·7 4.6 3·8 3·2 2.8 2·5 
13·6 10.8 8.1 6.0 4.8 4.0 3·4 3·0 2.6 

2.53-

10-

0·9 
0·9 
0·9 
1.0 
1.0 " 

1.1 
1.1 
1.2 
1.2 
1·3 

1·3 
1.4 
1.4 
1·5 
1.6 

1.6 
1.7 
1.8 
1.8 
1.9 

2.0 
2.1 
2.2 
2·3 " 
2.4 

. Feeding Tables for Trout ~Rev~sed), Deuel and Tunison, February 19L' 



Water 
Temp. 

(F.) 

36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

41 
42 
43 
44 
45 

46 
) .. 7 
4B 
49 
50 

51 
52 
53 
54 
55 

56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
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Table 4 

THE AMOUNT OF FOOD TO FEED BROWN TROUT PER DAY, 
IN PER CENT 'OF BODY WEI GilT , FOR D~ FFERENT SI ZE GroUPS 

HELD I N WATER OF DIFFERENT T~RATURES. 

BROWN TROUT 

No. of Fish per Pound 

-2542 2542- 304- 88·3- 37.8- 19·7- 11.6- 7·35- 4.94- 3·47-
304 88·3 37.8 19·7 11.6 1·35 4.94 3·41 2·53 

Approx. Si ze in Inohes 

-1 1-2 2-3 3-4 4-5 5-6 6-7 1-8 8-9 9-10 I 

1 
! 

4.9 4.1 3· 3 2.4 1.8 1·5 1.2 1.0 0·9 0.8 I 
5·0 4·2 3·4 2·5 1·9 1·5 1·3 1.1 1. 0 0.9 / 
5·2 4.4 3·5 2.6 2. 0 1.6 1·3 1.1 1.0 0·9 
5·4 4.5 3·7 2·7 2.0 1.6 1.4 1.2 1.0 0·9 
5·6 4.7 3·8 2.8 2.1 1·1 1.4 1. 2 1.1 1.0 

5·8 4.9 3·9 2.9 2.2 1.8 1·5 1·3 1.1 1.0 
6.0 5·1 4.1 3·0 2· 3 1.8 1·5 1·3 1.1 1.0 
6·3 5·3 4. 2 3· 2 2.4 1·9 1.6 1·4 1.2 1.1 
6·5 5·5 4.4 3· 3 2·5 ~ . O 1. 6 1.4 1.2 1.1 
6.8 5.7 4. 6 3·4 2·5 2.0 1·7 1·5 1':3 1.1 

7·0 5·9 4·1 3·5 2. 6 2. 1 1.8 1·5 1·3 1.2 
7·3 6.1 4·9 3·1 2·1 2. 2 1.8 1.6 1.4 1.2 
1·6 6·3 5·1 3·8 2·9 2·3 1·9 1.6 1.4 1·3 
7·9 6.6 5·3 4.0 I 3·0 2.4 2.0 1·7 1·5 1· 3 
8.2 6.8 5·5 4. 1 3·1 2·5 2.0 1·7 1·5 1.h 

8. l ) 1.1 5·7 4.2 3·2 2. 6 2.1 1.8 1.6 1.4 
8.8 7.4 5·9 4·4 3·3 2·7 2.2 1·9 1·7 1·5 
9·1 7.6 6.2 4. 6 3·4 2.8 2·3 2.0 1·7 1·5 
9·5 7.9 6·4 4.8 3·6 2·9 2.4 2.0 1.8 1.6 
9·9 8·3 6·7 5·0 3·7 3·0 2·5 2.1 1.9 1·7 

10.2 8. 6 6·9 5·2 3·9 3· 1 2.6 2.2 1·9 1·7 
10.6 8·9 7·2 5·4 4.0 3·2 2·7 2·3 2.0 1.8 
11.0 9·2 7·4 5·6 4.2 3·3 2.8 2.4 2.1 1.8 
11.5 9·6 7·7 5·8 4·3 3·1. 2.9 2·5 2.2 1·9 
11·9 10 .0 8. 0 6.0 4·5 3·6 3·0 2.6 2.2 2.0 

- --- - - ------_ .. -_ ._ ---- - - --------.- -

2·53-

10-

0·7 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
0·9 

0·9 
0·9 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

1.1 
1.1 
1.1 
1.2 
1.2 

1·3 
1·3 
1.4 
1.4 
1·5 

1·5 
1.6 
1·7 
1.7 
1.8 

----
Feeding Tables f or Tro ut (Revised) . Ceuel IUld Tunison, ~'ebruuzoy 194L •• 
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Table 5 

THE AMOu!~T OF FOOD TO Fb"'ED RAIN90Yl '!'ROUT PER DAY, 
I N PER CENT OF BODY liEI GHT, FOR DI FFb.'RENT SI ZE GROUPS 

HELD IN '/{ATER OF DIFFERENT TEr.~RATURES. 

RiI.INBOi'/ TROUT 

------.----.----------------
No. of Fish per Pound 

:'later 1-2~ l2542- 304- 88.3- 37.8- 19.7- 11.6~ 7.35-14.94- 3.47-1 2•53-
Temp. I I 304 88·3 37.3 19.7 11.6 7.35 4·94 '3.47 2·53 

(F. ) I 
I 

I 

9-;;k 
Approx. Size in Inches 

-
1-2 I I 

3-4 4-5 5-6 
I 

-1 2-3' 6-7 7-8 8-9 
I I - -

36 5·3 I 4.4 3·5 2.6 I 2.0 1. 6 I 1·3 I 1.1 1.0 0·9 0.8 
37 5·5 ! 4.6 3·7 2.8 I 2.1 1·7 I 1.4 1.2 1.0 0·9 0.8 
38 5·8 4.8 3·9 2.9 I 2.2 1· 7 • 1.4 1.2 1. 1 1.0 0·9 
39 6.0 I 5.0 4·0 3·0 2·3 1.8 1·5 1·3 1.1 1.0 0·9 
40 6·3 i 5·2 4.2 3·1 \ 2.4 1.9 1.6 1·4 1.2 1.0 1.0 

41 4.4 1.4 6.6 I 5·5 3·3 2·5 2.0 1·7 1.2 I 1.1 100 
42 I 6.9 i 5·7 4.6 3·5 2.6 2.1 1·7 1· 5 1·3 I 1. 1 1.0 • 

I 43 7·2 I 6.0 4.8 3·6 2·7 2.2 1.8 1·5 1·4 1.2 1.1 
I 

44 7·5 I 6.2 5·0 3·8 2.8 2·3 1·9 1.6 1.4 1·3 1.1 
45 7·9 j 6·5 5·3 4.0 3·0 2.4 2.0 1.7 1·5 I 1·3 1.2 

• I 

46 8.2 6.7 5·5 4.1 3·1 2·5 I 2.1 1.8 1· 5 1.)~ 1.2 
47 8.6 7·1 5·8 4·3 3·2 2. 6 2.2 1.8 1.6 1.4 1.3 
4B , 9·0 7·5 6.0 4·5 3·4 2·7 2·3 1·9 1·7 1·5 1·3 
49 9.4 7·8 6·3 4·7 3·5 2.9 2.4 2.0 1.9 I 1.5 I 1.4 
50 9·9 I 8.1 6·5 4·9 I 3·7 2·9 2·5 2.1 1.y 1.6 1·5 I 

6.a l I I I 2.6 51 10·3 ' 8·5 5·1 3·9 3·1 2.2 1·9 1·7 1·5 
52 10·7 8·9 7.1 1 5·3 4.0 3·2 2·7 2·3 2.0 1.8 1.6 
53 1102 9·3 7.5 5·6 4.2 3·4 2.8 • 2.4 2. 1 1·9 1·7 
54 11.6 9·7 7·8 5·8 4·4 3·5 2·9 2·5 2. 2 1·9 1.6 
55 12.2 10.1 8.2 6.1 4. 0 3·7 3·0 2. 6 2·3 2.0 1.a 

56 12·7 10·5 8·5 6.4 4.9 3·9 3·2 2·7 2.4 2.1 1·9 
57 13·4 11.0 8.9 6.7 5·0 4.0 3·3 2.8 2·5 2.2 2.0 
58 14.0 11·5 9·3 6.9 5·2 4.2 3·5 3·0 2.6 2·3 2.1 
39 14.5 12.0 9·7 7·2 5·4 4·4 3·6 3·1 2·7 2.4 2. 2 
CIJ · 15·1 12.6 10.1 7.6 5·7 4·6 3·8 3·2 2.8 2·5 2·3 

... -- -- - - -
Feeding Tables for Trout (Revised), Deuel anrl Tunison, February 1944. 
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Table 6 

THE AMOUNT OF FOOD TO FEED LAKE TROUT PER DAY, 
IN PER CENT OF BODY WEIGHT FOR DIFFE~NT SIZED GROUPS 

HELD IN WATER OF DIFFERENT TElAPERATURES. 

LAKE TROUT 

------------------
No. Fish per Pound 

-----------
\Yater -3492 3492- 435- 133- 56·7- 29·0- 17·0- 10·5- 7·09- 4·94-
Temp. 435 133 56.7 29·0 17·0 10·5 7·09 4·94 3·66 
(F.) 

Approx. Si ze in Inches 
- -

-1 1-2 2-3 3-4 4-5 5-6 6-7~_ 8-9 9-10 
-- ---

I 36 5·7 4.6 3.4 2.6 2.1 1·7 1·5 1·3 1.2 1.0 
37 5·9 4.8 3·6 2·7 2.1 1.8 1·5 1·3 1.2 1.1 
38 6.1 4.9 3·7 2.8 2.2 1·9 1.6 1.4 1.2 1.1 
39 6.4 5·1 3·8 2·9 2·3 1·9 1.6 1.4 1·3 1. 1 
40 6.6 5·3 4.0 3·0 2.4 2.0 1·7 1·5 1·3 1.2 

41 6.8 5·5 4.1 3·1 2· 5 2.1 1.8 1·5 1.4 1.2 
42 7·1 5·7 14•3 3·2 2.6 2.1 1.8 1.6 1.4 1·3 
43 7.4 5·9 4.4 3·3 2·7 2.2 1·9 1.7 f 1·5 1·3 
44 7.6 6.1 '4.6 3·5 2.8 2·3 2.0 1.7 1·5 1.4 
45 7·9 6.4 4.8 3·6 2·9 2.4 2.0 1.8 1.6 1.h 

46 8.2 6.6 5·0 3·7 3·0 2·5 2.1 1·9 1·7 1·5 
47 8·5 6.9 5·1 3·9 3·1 2.6 2.2 1.9 I 1·7 1· 5 
4B 8·9 7·1 5·3 4.0 3·2 2·7 2·3 2.0 1.8 I 1.6 I I I 

49 9·2 7.4 5·5 4.1 3·3 2.8 2.) .. 2.1 1.8 I 1·7 
50 9·5 7.6 5·7 4·3 3·4 2·9 2.4 2. 1 1·9 1·7 

51 9·9 7·9 5.9 4·5 3·6 3·0 2· 5 2.2 2.0 1.8 
52 10.2 8.2 6.1 4.6 3·7 3·1 2. 6 2·3 2.0 1.8 
53 10.6 8·5 6.4 4.8 3·8 3·2 I 2· 7 2.4 2.1 1·9 
54 11.0 8.8 6.6 5·0 4.0 3·3 I 

2.8 2· 5 2. 2 2.0 
55 11.4 9.1 6.8 5·2 4.1 3·4 2.9 2.6 2·3 2.1 

56 11.8 9·5 7·1 5·3 4·3 3·6 3·0 2·7 2.4 2.1 
57 12.2 9.8 7·3 5·5 4.4 3·7 3· 1 2.8 2.4 2. 2 
50 12.6 10.1 7.6 5·7 4.6 3·8 3·2 2·9 2·5 2·3 
59 13·1 10·5 7·9 5·9 4.7 4.0 

I 
3·4 3·0 2.6 2·4 

(:IJ 13·6 11.0 8.2 6.2 4.9 4. 1 3·5 3·1 2·7 2·5 
=..::;::-=~----

3·66-

10-

1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.1 
1.1 

1.2 
1.2 
1.2 
1·3 
1·3 

1.4 
1.4 
1·5 
1·5 
1.6 

1·7 
1·7 
1.8 
1·9 
1·9 

2.0 
2.0 
2.1 
2.2 
2·3 

Fee1ing Tabl es for Trout (Revised), Deuel and Tunison, February 1944. 
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Table 7 

TIIE RELA.TIONSIllP BETWEEU THE TOTAL LENGT.:i,S OF TROUT AND THE NUMBER OF 
TROUT PER POmID (Subject to ohange a8 more data beoomes ava!.lahle). 

Size No. Trout per Lb. 
(in. ) Brook, .~~wn, Rai~ Lake 

0·75 5670 8250 
1.00 2542 3492 
1.25 1298 1815 
1·50 740 1054 
1.75 477 64B 
2.00 304 435 
2.25 225 313 
2.50 153 227 
2.75 123 171 
3·00 88·3 133 
3·25 13·2 105 
3·50 55·9 87·2 
3·15 48.0 69.8 
4.00 37·8 56·7 
4.25 32·9 41.2 
4·50 26.8 40.5 
4·15 23·4 33·6 
5·00 19·7 29·0 
5·25 17·3 25·0 
5·50 1h·9 21.8 
5·15 13·3 19·1 
6.00 11.6 17·0 
6.25 10.2 14.6 
6·50 9·15 13·3 
6·75 8.10 11·9 
7·00 7·35 10·5 
7.25 6.50 9.45 
7·50 5·99 8·72 
7·75 5·40 7·82 
8.00 4·94 7·09 
8.25 4.45 6·48 
8·50 4.12 5·96 
0·15 3·15 5·40 
9·00 3·47 4·94 
9·25 3·13 4·54 
9·50 2·95 4.24 
9·75 2·70 3·95 

10.00 2·53 3·66 
10.25 2.34 3·36 
10·50 2.111 3·1; 
10·75 2.02 2·95 
11.00 1.89 2·72 
11.25 1·75 2·55 
11·50 1.65 2·41 
11·75 1·57 2.27 



She 
{in.) 

12.00 
13·0 
14.0 
15·0 
10.0 
17·0 
13.0 
19·0 
20.0 
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Table 7 (Cont.) 

No. Trout per Lb . 
9rook, Bro_~_,_~nbo" 

1.45 
1.13 
0·91 
0·73 
0.61 
0·50 
o.l~ 
0·36 
0·31 

lAke 

2.11 
1. 67 
1·33 
1.0? 
0.00 
0·74 
0.62 
0· 53 
0.45 

N. Y.S. Cone . Dept., Bur. Fish Cultu r e 
January, 1936 IA. I . T. 

Table 8 

Wort ali ty of Va rl oua S ze Brook.!. rout 

Site 

Initial Feeding to 1 inoh 
1" to 2" 
2" to 3" 
3" to 4" 
4" to 5" 
5" to 6" 

--_._-----

Per Cent Mortality 

6.0 
2.4 
1.1 
1.0 
0.1 
0.1 

The above table was presented by Kenneth B. Nioho1s, Fo re-

man, State Fish Satohery, Warrensburg, N. Y. , at a meeting of the 

State Fish Hatohery Foremen. The data aro fo r a three-year pe-

riod at the Warrensburg Hatchery. 



Table 9 

£.ompos it_i on o_f..5..a..ri ou~i..&l!. Foods 

Item % Protein % Fat % Carbo- % WatE!!. % Asjl Refer-
hyd ra t e. ence 

BEEF: 
Heart 
Liver 
Melts 

PORK: 
Melts 

SHEEP: 
Heart 
Liver 
Lungs 

FRESH FISH: 
Carp 
Herring (sea) 

~'IT MAL MEALS I 

Buttermilk (Dri ed) 
Mea.t meal 
Meat Crisp 
Menhaden 
Salmon egg (Neptune) 
Skimmilk (Dried) 
Whitefish 

. \vhi tefi II h 

PLANT PRODUCTS I 

Bran (Wheat) 
Cottonseed meal 
Oat meal 
Red dog flour 
Wheat midds. flour 

17· 

10. 
11. 

33·8 
55· 
75· 
61. 
39·3 
34.8 
69. 
54·5 

15·8 
41.9 
16·3 
16·9 
17· 

12.6 
9· 
2.8 

Referenoes 

---

54·3 
27·2 
C4.1 
63·3 
59·9 

21. 
9.5 10·7 
6 .. 2 8. 

19 .. 

9.4 6. 
7.2 ~o9 
8.5 2.4 

10.8 2.6 
10.4 3.4 

No.1 - U.S. D.C., Bureau ~r Fisheries, Spec. Memo. No. 2526, 1935 
Survey of Fish Hatchery Foods and Feeding Praotioes 
R. H. Fiedler and V. J. Samson 

No. 2 - Feeds and Feedinb , 1936, F. B. Morrison, 20th edition 
No.3 - Chemistry of Foods ann Nutrition, H. C. Sherman, 1933 
No. 4 - Cortland Experiment'll Hatohe ry 
Uo. 5 - A Comparative Stud:, of Natura.1 ann Artifioia1 Foods of 

Brook Trout, r,. C. Embody ano Uyron Gordon 
~f)print Tr&ns. Am. Fish Soc., 1924 

3,5 
3 ,i~ 
1 

1,4 

1,5 
1 
1,5 

1 
1 

2 
1 
4 
1 
1 
2 
1 
4 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

(Rerun April 1955 FL-423) Cortland ExperimAntal Hatchery 
September, 1936/ A.) ·l.P. and A.V.T. , 
New York State Cons ervation Dept. 

7 n (, t) I. 
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